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Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

(U SD A )— Except for cotton, molt 
farm products found steady to 
ftronc markets last week, according 
to the Production and Marketing 
Admmlstration, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. However some minor 
SSSlncss developed in livestock and 
tragetables.

Active demand for a wide range 
of cotton qualities failed to stem the 
downward trend. Prices sagged 
ggeadily most of the week, and net- 
t«d  loases o f around 97.50.

Crain prices dipped lower toward

4-H Club Boys To 
Attend Encampment

Five Kent County 4-H Club Boys 
will leave Thursday morning to at
tend an encampment to be held at 
the Perkins Boy Scout grounds 
about 14 miles North of Wichita 
Falls August 7, 8, and B. Kenneth 
Lewis, County Agent, and EUirnest 
Thomas w ill accompany the group.

Approximately 160 boys from dis
trict three will attend the encamp
ment. In selecting each boy for this 
honor, consideration is given his 

real interest in his demonstartlon 
and in his 4-H club attitude toward

Sddweek but more than recovered, supervision, and his record in 4-11 
later on. Com coared toward new Uhtb work to August 1st.

marks and closed Friday at | Kent County 4-H Club Membe js
8 for No. 2 white and $2.41 for 

In bulk carlots at Fort Worth 
alveston. Barley gained 8

cen”
H i^ es tirg  o f the large rice crop 

started in Louisiana last week. M il
led rice prices remained firm. Most 
feed naarkets continued strong. Hot 
weather increased demand for al
falfa hay, and prairie hay held 
aleady. Peanuts from this year's 
grop w ill be supported at $201 per 
ton for base grade southwest Span
ie l  Manufacturers showed new in- 
ftoest in fall Texas wools to sub- 
Mitutc for scarce South Africa types. 
' With hotter weather late last 
lltock, denund improved for liberal 
gMpplies o f watermelons 
eiu-ller had found dull markets, 
Black diamond and Cletex brought 

itly 79 cents to $1.25 at Fort

attending are C. W. Burrow and 
L. J. Williams Jr., Girard; Eldon 
Smith and Harold Dean Thomas, 
Jayton; and Hint George, Claire- 
mont.

Feirm Cash Income 
Record High 
During June

Austin —  Big news to Texas 
farmers was the record high farm 
cash income during June. Earnings 
doubled the May figure, according 
to estimates by the University j f  
Texas Bureau o f Business Research, 

' to push total June income up to 
$187,527,000.

June Income was BO per cent 
higher than in June 1B46, and when 

brth. CanUloupe, tomatoes a n d , compared with the 1B35-3B period 
tended lower most of the w eek .. p^nt.

movement had not yet reach- | Harvest brought Jubilation in all 
full volume in the southwest, and j sections o f the State, but wheat se?- 

held about steady. Colorado unprecedented farm cash
income figures. Wheat accounted for 
$96,936,000 or more than 52 per 
cent, of the total farm income.

For the Northern High Plain's 
wheat accounted fer 86 per cent of 
farm income, in the Southern High 
Plains district 46 per cent, in the 
Ped Bod Plains 83 per cent, in the 

, Western Cross Timbers 56 prr cent.

and cauliflower weakened, but 
tatoes stayed about even. Colu- 
ido mixed vegetables found good 
mand at Kansas City 
Eggs and young chickens con- 

tiMued to sell at firm prices last 
week, as demand remained good. 
Mature poultry held about steady 
in most places. Low  grade and cur-

Church Of Christ 
To Hold Revival 
At Girard

The Church of Christ w ill hold 
their annual revival nseeting at 
Girard beginning Monday the 11, 
through the 20th. Day services at 
10 o’clock a. m., evening services at 
8:30 p. m.

Brother Paul Foots of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico will do the preaching. 
He comes highly recommended.

Bro Allan Sims of Clovis will 
direct the singing. Bro. Sims is a 
noted singer and music writer Hav
ing more than 100 songs published 
of his own comptiistion. He is con
nected with the Stamps-Baxter 
Music Company of Dallas. Has ap
peared on many radio programs and 
at present he is giving his full time 
to singing in revival meetings Don't 
fail to hear him the 10 nights he 
will be with us.

F'lans are being made to hold the 
services under the old brush arbor, 
it will be nice and cool with plenty 
of seats.

The membership o f the church 
is extending special invitation for 
the public to attend.

Health Notes 
From Austin

i « t  r w lp t  eggs ranged generally „
trfi: 30 to 35 cents per dozen, 
wliile medium grade candled egg.*

T»er cent and in the Southern Texas 
Pnriiies 31 per rent.

June farm income was the largest 
June figure since the Burenti’s index 
was started in 1927. The effects of 
this large wheat crop on business 
are obvious. Banks all over the State 
are already reporting expandins 

. . .  bark deposits as a result of th? 
medium Stocker steers and yearlings tremendous harvest, 
at $13..50 t o$16.50, and calves at j^ jt  much 1 f  the Income

bfbut;)it 40 to 45, and top grade 45 
some higher.

gfatnihter cattle showed a great 
deal of easiness on southwest mar
kets last week, while most replace
ment classes sold at steady to higher 
levels. Houston took common to

Austin. —  Despite the fact that 
modem medicine can do much to 
help the diabetic live out a normal 
life span, nevertheless diabetes took 
a toll o f several hundred lives in 
Texas during the past year, accord
ing to Dr Geo. W Cox, State Health 
Officer

“ While death# tn'vn communicable 
diseases such typhoid fever, malaria, 
diphtheria, and smallpox are an
nually decreasing In this country, 
diabetes is still taking a tragic num
ber of human lives each year, espe
cially In the middle aged group,” 
Dr. Cox said.

Until recent years diabetes was 
not noted as a major health pro-

Pevival At 
Golden Pond 
School House

starting August 17tn and continu
ing thr ugh August 24th the Baptist 
o f the Golden Pond Community will 
hold a revival meeting at the Gold
en Pord School house

Bro. L. n. Myers will do the | 
preaching. Morning services w ill be 1 

at 1U;30 and evening services at I 
6.16. ;

Everyone in this community and 
surrounding communities are cor
dially invited to attend these ser
vices.

Rain Needed 
In This Area

Jayton Win* 
Home Game*

With most crops looking mighty 
good right now, the people o f Kent 
county are talking a b ^ t  and looking 
fur that much needed rain to finish 
the season on. The tight land crops 
are beginning to feel the squeeze of 
no rain and if the strong South wind 
tiiat has been blowing for the past 
few days continues all crops w ill b«' 
needing rain soon.

Moat farmers have laid their 
> rops by and are seen in town more

sidelight* From 
Wathington
— by George Mahon

The question o f feeding and ft -  
nancing Europe with American tex-^ 
payer’s dollars is becoming o f In
creasing concern to Congress an<l 
the American people There must bn 
an end to it some time. It cannot g<a 
on forever unless we are to danger
ously deplete our own country. 
There must be a new approach to 
the question. The Secretary of State 
hat suggested the so-called Marshall

( flen lately. They say they have Plan
i»od  crops but will be needing rain 
s< on to make a better than average 
yield.

In July the House unaninKiualy 
passed a Resolution, known as the 
Herter Resolution, which provides

This is always the crucial time of Speaker of the House shaU

The Jayton baseball team, led by 
manager Jackson, has won their 
last two home games defeating | 
Alton July 27 and Croton last Sun
day afternoon.

Having had a fairly successful 
season playing 13 ganies and winn
ing 7, they journey to Roaring 
Springs next Sunday for their final 
scheduled game.

year for Kent County farmers; rain 
i.x always needed, but seldom ar
rives in time to make that bumper 
crop that we are always looking for 
and expect to get the "next year.”  

Insect damage has been light this 
year; some grasshoppers and flen

appoint a Committee of 19 members 
of Congress to make a study o f the 
questions involved in our overseas 
policy. The C< mmittee is required 
to make a study of the foreign situa
tion and our domestic economy and 
make a report and recommendations

Ixppers. but no extensive damage ^  Congress by March 1st. Earlier
has been reported.

Mid-Summer 
Cotton Outlook

Austin. —  Major dynamic force 
In the mid-summer situation is 
always the uncertainty of supply! 
for the crop year beginning August 
1. This uncertainty Is importa.nt 
this year because the August carry
over is the lowest since 1937-38. Dr 
A. B. Cox stated in the Texas Busi
ness Review, monthly publication 
o f the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Reieurch.

“ Because of the imnortancs of 
weathei at this crucial imw' in -le- 
termination of yi.'ld per air.’ , ihe 
market is aptly describeil nr a 
weather market.”  according to Dr. 
Cox. “Cotton belt weather, expecial-

Amendment Vole To 
Be Held Augu*t 23

Lubbock. —  The proposed amend
ment to the Texas constitution pro
viding a building fund for state col
leges is significant in that it is the 
result of co-crdlnated effort among
leading educators to create the best
possible solution to critical building ' after which the _
problems at state colleges, Texas I „ , i t e  an on-the-spot check of th*

reports will undoubtly be made.
Just prior to this writing I waa 

notified by Speaker Martin o f m y 
appointment as a member o f thl% 
Committee of IB The Committee is 
composed o f 11 Republicans and •  
Democrats. A  staff has already bass 
appointed which is gathering infor
mation for the Committee. Prelim i
nary meetings w ill be held in this 
country and the Committee w ill sail 
for Europe August 27th. The first 
meeting will be held In London, 

Committee w ill

Technological College officials says 
The amendment proposes to create 

a building fund to be all''cated 
among state colleges over a 30-year 
period according to respective en-

situation tin Germany. The Commit
tee will then be divided into several 
sub-Commlttees which will make a 
study o f the situation In Italy, 
Trieste and Greece We are to make

$11 to $12.50. Fan Antonio bought 
medium to good stocker calves at 
$16 to $20, and yearlings at $15 to 
$19. Fort Worth paid $17 to $21 50 
for medium to good stocker and 
feeder steers and yearlings, and 
Oklahoma City gave $17.50 to $21 
for yearllrgs. Medium to good st. c- 
ker steers and yearlings brought $17 
to $20 at tVichita. j si'G .5R PRICF.S

Most heg markets closed the %’ee't , fO  tiO  I ’P 2c 
29 to 90 cents or more higher but 
Fort Worth and Oklah< ma City net
ted slight losses on butcher classes.
Closing top was $26.50 at San An
tonio and Fort Worth; $27.50 at 
Oklahoma City; and $28 at Wichita.

Sheep and lambs sold steady to a 
little higher than a week earlier.
Medium spring lambs brought $15 to 
$1* at San Antonio, ind medium to 
good kinds $19 to $22 at Fort Worth.
Good and choice native spring lambs 
cksed around $23 at Wichita, and 
$29.29 to $26 at Denver. Oklahoma 
City paid up to $22.90. Lamb crop 
for 1947 was announced at 22.369,000 
head, 9 per cent below 1946, a.nd 
86 per cent below average.

gain was n result o f the rise in 
prices is difficult to estimate The 
prices of Texas farm products weie 
in most cases above Juno 1916 
|/rices. but there were declines in 
the May-to-June cnmpnrisrn of 
prices received by farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Wilson of 
Croas Plains, Texas visited relatives 
in Jayton last week end.

ALMANAC

Washington. —  The Sugar Rh- 
tioning Administration Tuesday an
nounced sugar price increases which 
will add about 2c to the retail price 
of a ten-pound sack.

Wholesale price increases become 
effective Wednesday but retail 
prices w ill not be raised until the 
first shipments at new prices reach 
retailers

Officials said the boosts were 
necessary because o f higher prices 
paid by the Commodity Credit Cor
poration for Cuban raw sugar.

'The administration announced 
maximum price increases o f 13 5c 
a 100 pounds for raw and direct- 
consumption raw sugar, and 19c a 
100 pounds for other direct con
sumption sugar at the primary dis
tribution level.

Under the Cuban-United States 
sugar contract, prices paid for Cu
ban sugar rise as the United States 
price index goes up. The SRA said 
the CCC, purchaser of Cuban sugar, 
must be protected against losses on 
sate of sugar it buys and sells to 
refiners.

blem, but it became accepted as t S o u t h w e s t ,  is fickle, 
such in direct ratio to the develop- wide changes which may
ment of medical laboratory procj- ^  Interpreted as favorable or un- 
durcs, which made the disease more ^*vorable will cause wide swings 
easily diagnosed "  ' PrHr*’

Dr Cox said that diabetes 14 low 7.522.000 bale August 1
generally recognized as a class dls- carryover and the extremely sho-t 
ruse It seems to attack the white July balance of 3,73.5.000 bales in 
cellar class o f irdoor men and wo- ’ hr United States will result is .in 
men much more frequently than *t unusually sensitive market during 
does the outdoor person whose work August.
is m-'re vigorous and calls for more i 'The Government’s estimate of 
evereise Whatever the actual cause _ area In the United 5^ates in culti- 
(if the disease mav be. vocational : vation in cotton o f 21.380.000 is -in 
and economic conditions apparently' increase o f 18 per cent over the 18.-
are Lictors, since it seems a fact . lao.OOO acres in cotton last year. In-
that th se person whose occupations dicating a supply barely able to
call fi r manual labor and simple [ meet prospectivx- demand
living are not frequently affected. ‘ _____ ____________

Dr. Cox stated that simple, 1 
wholesome diets, sufficient exer
cise and sleep are factors in the 
prevention of diabetes, and an an
nual physical examination, espec
ially in middle aged persons, is im- 
pertant so that If the disease is pre
sent. competent treatment can be in
stituted white the diaeasc Is in its 
early stage.

rollments A  special election is sch- i on-the-spot studies c f what la hap- 
edulfd August 23 on the amend-. p«.r,ng to American dollars and * f -  
nsent, which Is endorsed by presi
dents of all schools concerned, more 
than 30 state-wide civic and pro- 
fe.ssloral organizations, and promi
nent persons including Gov. Beau- 
f rd Jester.

The program is designed to pro
vide additional buildUgs without

forts ip these areas. TTiis year w «  
are spending $215 million to buy 
American wheat and other life-su
staining f«K>d for Germany. Under 
the law of ratlora the occupying 
co untry •- required to prevent star
vation in the area occupied.

Our f«K>d bill this year for the
increasing state taxes. Tech leadr.-s I trr^Une of Italy, principally for 
point out It will alliH-ate the 5-cent American wheat, is about $200 m il- 
umiseil port! n of the presently I |„,p in both the Trieste area and 
authorized 7-cent state property tax ! |„ i „ ) y  vve have the expenae of 
/or Confwirrutc i>rrsi4ir.s to thr niftlptMinmc Amrri^'**' In
fond, and at the same time, reilurc addition to a fo<id bill, 
the 35-ccnt general property tax The situation in Greece and Tur- 
t< a maximum c f 30 cents The 2- key is more complicated There we 
i-ert tax for Confederate pensions have In o(ieration the $400 million 
will rot b«* changed prugr: m which is designed to as-

I Cverrn.wded conditions at state ,,,t Cree.-e and prevent Russian 
colleges, sp tlishted now because .f aggression. In Greece we are pro- 
the heavy influx of war veterans viding funds not onlv for food but

recoviry and m ilitary
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Mr and Mrs. Allen Johnson are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born August 2 at the Knox City 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnston 
and son o f Anton, Texas spent laot 
week end in Jayton *with relatives 
and friends.

Mary Jonce o f Lubbock, Texas 
spent lost week end In Jayton with 
her mother Mre. Lou Emma Jones.

H-Robaf«----- j-
boot. the ,'Clai 

iig .̂

Itx-Hawagi liaU *,

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Fox Jr. and 
Bon o f Rpur, Texas spent last week 
and in Jayton with ralatlvaa.

The names o f Millard .Smith. 
Olrsrd, O. C. Burrow, Otratid and 
T. E. Murdoch o f Mategottte, Tkxas 
ware placed on the Chronicle honor 
roll m  new and ronawal aubofrlb- 
era UUa waak.

MA’It'HEO ROriNO 
AT CLAIREMONT 
AUGUST ir (H

Sunday afternoon, August 10, be
ginning at 2:30 at the new arena on 
the Davis grounds, one half mile 
north of Clairemont, Texas there 
will be matched and amateur jack
pot roping.

The matched roping contests win 
be between Fred Dalby o f Asper- 
mont (vs ) Robert Koonce o f Clalfw- 
mont, ad Rufus Hart of Snyder (vs ) 
Swede Swenson of Lueders.

r » « *V rN K R  HAS 
CERTIFIE I) SEED

K P. Brantner tells us he has 
certified wheat and rye seed for 
sale, the first ever offered to the 
farmers of this community since ne 
hat been in the seed business. Hr 
has certified Wichita wheat, non- 
certified experiment station, Com- 
manrhe. rust resistant wheat and 
certified Balboa rye TTiis grain was 
grown by J R. McNeill of the Duck 
Creek Soil Conaervation District.

See. Mr Brantners ad elsewhere 
In the Chronicle.

in schiKil, is ex|)cctc<l to continue rdirom ic 
I because of state population In- supplies.
I creasie and the ircreaseil numl>er of , n remains to be seen whether the 
I h.gh hool graduates Most arhools j study and recommendations made 
were overcrowded even liefore the ; bv this 19 member group will be 
war, it is pointeii out ' helpful to our nation and to the
________ ___  . __  ____________ [w orld  I told Speaker Martin when

I I was notified of my appointment 
on the Committ«"e that I would co
operate fully and to the best o f my 
ability

This assignment has charged my

rO T T O N  BRINGS Sle

Shreveport. lui - The first bale if 
' cotton frem the 1947 crop in this 

section was sold here Tuesday to . 
here Tuesday to the First National ' Congressional recett

Mra. F. T  Whitaker and Freddie 
Marta Estes o f Strewn, Texas spent 
Monday and Tueaday in Jayton with 
frienda and relatives

Mary d a  and Sue Barbee of 
Pasadena. Texas visited their aunt 
Mra. Robert Harrison last week

A Story O f A  Lawbreaker

n *  a w  whm AWetf M m ssf/  and  else (he d r W  a/ 
h i ik U  iham hles had  stahhom ly  perWsSad M  dr«e**6 
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Ism fmm ihMe mmm se/e*y, mmd fmm ^  sa*a ^  m tkm rt^ iM  
mm rlgM Im dries mAmm aasŝ h-rd. N^tm m J CeasrresMim *ei 
spaehdlefs adMsai d ee l isah aiMd yee are deedi imH t 

‘ a* m aep e/ mm§mm, tofts •  N "  mmmmmm
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's
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read af

the First Nethmal bania for 51 cents 
a pound

The 505-pound bale was growr, 
by a tenant on the plantation of L. 
S Frieraon at Gates, Caddo peridt, 
and was ginned ’Tuesday morning

PU T THE ’l l ”  ON 
BANG’S DISEASE

College Station. — AH Texas cat
tle that are tested for Bang's disease 
and found infected must be brand
ed on the left Jaw with the letter 
“ B " and reported to the Texas L ive- ' 
stock Sanitary Commiaaion, to coir.- 
form with Houaa Bill 525, recently 
made law by the State Legislature

Dr E A Grist, veterinarian of the 
Texas A. and M College Extension 
Service, explsins that is Is now the 
duty of the veterinarians who do 
Bang's testing to place the brand on 
cows that react positively to the 
disease A penalty will he fixed up
on any person who refuses to allow 
the branding, or who sells or dU- 
t>oses of csttle for milk purposes 
when he knows them to be Infected

The branding of Bang's-infec*ed 
cows will enable better control of 
the disease, says Doctor Grist, since 
control measure must be planned 
on the basis o f individual herd pro
blems

In the fiscal year, September 1944 
to August 1949, 133.891 head o f ra t
tle were tested for Bang's disease In 
Texas, with 9,439 showing up Infect
ed Many o f those reacting cattle 
rattle probably found their way Into 
other herds, says Doctor Grist. The 
requirements of the branding law' 
will help hold dowm the spread o f 
the dlaaasa.

as the work of the Committee w ill 
require me to be out o f the country 
from August 27th to early in Octob
er—about 6 weeks 1 will still hav* 
time during August and after nvy 
return from Europe to visit each o f 
the 25 counties in our CongraMlonal 
District

' Bom July $• to Mr. and Mra. Tom 
R. Choyna a girl namad Zaphia tua.

FRIED fH IC K E N  
FOR NEXT W INTER

College Station. —  Fried chlcfcan 
ran be a year X’ound food for the 
family table if  soma of them ara 
saved for the freezer locker, Gwen
dolyns Jones, food press nratlon 
specialist for the A. and M. Ex
tension Sarv'ica, suggaata.

She aaya the young birds ara oeet 
for fried chicken and getting them 
ready for freezing la the same at 
for eating But, it la easy to pldc 
the chicken i f  it's dippod Into a 
semi-scalding water for half a 
minute Thu means the water 
should be about 129 degrees.

Suggestions on freezing include 
cutting up the chicken into plecea 
exactly as you would cut them for 
frying The next step la to cool the 
pieces and pack into moisture, 
vapor-proof containers or wrapping 
paper Put the amount needed fbe 
each meal Into a package. Make the 
package as air-tight aa pooaible.

Freeze quickly, and store at aero 
degrees or lower. If the home free*- 
er is used, the chicken may be k ill- 
in the afternoon and fr^aea that 
night I f  a commercial frseaar look
er Is used, the chicken may be k il
led in the morning, and takaa M  
the lacker eerly In the afternoon.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Elmer LaftJ 
Maben of Spur, Tbxaa*on Al 
lat a boy named Benay Gala at] 
Jayton CUote.
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any #iToneous reflection ui)on thrf 
fuputatlon or standirg o f any indivi* 
dual, firm, or corporation that irn.' 
appear in the columns o f The Jsyt<o 
Cbronicle will be gladly correc».-d 

when called to our attention

CHOKE T H A T  NICKEL
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Those standing cypresses tikI 
other plantings, those cosy little ro.i I 
aide parks and picric spots a'or' ! 
Texas highways so restful to the 
•ye  and inviting to the soul, a ' 
the work of Jac L Gubbels, a gen
tleman v f Dutch orgin who has Iiv* 
•d  pretty much all over the worl I 
but whose heart is in Texas.

For fifte»*n v**ars, as land.sr-.<r>e 
engineer with the state highway de 
isartment, Jac Gubbels has rone up 
and dewn and ac'oss and around 
Texas, preaching the ro-uiel < f rt>a •- 
aide beautificat'en and scatter i! 
his flower seeds and setting out ' 
ahruba here ard there He n  t *he 
cooperation of many w m e n 'i .>i- 
■anisations in this work, but his 
•vangclicai zeal for makl"g ou' 
atata highways beautiful as well 
■aaful sparked the whole pr rram

This week Gubbels resign-vl from 
atate employ, along srlth Be*t Fo-xl, 
Hi*  liquor bosaman Both gave the 
aame reaaon- they could not afford 
la  live on their state salaries Fo«-1 
had been granted a $800 raise on 
M i fd.OOO salary tn a general oos*- 
af-ltving hike, but the legislatune 
H liifU ly csrt o ff the 9d08, srhereup<». 
fc e d —generally acelalinad as efft- 
Maat and dnifant— upped and qun.

OUbbelC salary was t IM  a montn. 
•■4 apparently ha had baen plec 
lag n am by acting as canaulunt t i  
eHtaa la taniaeape matlers (Aoatln 
aaeantly paM him $SS.000 for re< 
naaaplng II ashsulgiuund layout.)

I and suta high- 
Iseread that B« 

oauld no« aaeopt anything la addl- 
H d l M  hiB alals salary  aquivalant 
ti Hiat s f a first claaa road fororaan

T ffF  JATTON CHBONKBA
■w - ------------ —

CJIOSSIVORO PUZZLE

Horlsontsl

1 D.rlcuU 
i  Ncdl 
S P ''i! -es 

13 Will .
13 Natu aincsf 
U Mai

Li'verajje
l . t  T’ s i n t o r  
ITCilloqu.al- 

niiither 
II Born 
19 H e w e r s  
31 V e r t u  a l 

t'rr>ber in a 
■ la i r r a s e  

23 "• Cl (u»e 
■ g » ’ •

73 Fi'rer'n 
a# To tear 
.11 r'Mi’ vened
31 l:'n
35 • eling roiim 

for iludonl* 
doing 
research

jav. ,,1̂ . I f, ,.
> cerium
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Vertiral

1 Short (ur 
"Henry”

3 Moham
med's son in
law

IM s ie  sheep
4 Signifies
I  —Srma. dry 

lend
• Cgyptisa

7 r>iii-trtne 
I  Tackle 
U T wo-»  heeled 

cab
10 On the shel

tered s’de 
»l P'oi'het 
Ifi M.t  d 
20 Wrl a 
73 Will.iii 
33Sma!’ fresh- 

• Iter dxh 
24M..v( luirs 
i'l ‘•-Min .ih for 

■ Tes"
M Silver white 

metallic
e|ei. enl

10 Pilgrim from 
the Holy 
Land

32 Coarse kind 
of bren 

SI Receptions 
M Without 

luster
11 Arc formed 

ta the sky

40 R o b u s t
43 Prefix: not
4.5 A b o u t
47 To extend to
41 Runs wild 
40 To scold 
50 To deceive

54 Music as 
wrtMen 

51 Kgga
-57 Russian 
58 Shipbuild

ing to bs'itd 
upward 

II  Exists

%iin«dP «•

Tha highway dgpartmeni inay be 
fir. J a Brsl rtasa landacape 

»  gggp a Moirth. but we 
A  They dan’i

OMy donl wofh tar peanuts 
leanthne. whafs la ksrosas of 
hl ^ way hahntifleatsow program 

I Jas (Mhbala dsesaed fifteen 
ad Ms IHk ta LfsgHiM*

the lagMhNurs has aa an* 
■wei tar that Bconomy, what blur- 

are rnsnmmsd in thy neme* 
—Al

I Mr. and Mrs Bill J hnson oi 
Maaun, Texas arc visiting rrlstlv^s 

I and friends tn Jayton this week.

Wallace Gardner had business In 
* r 'rtmnt, Haskell and SlamforJ 
Mot day.

Mrs. A. S. Yandell and girls, 
Charlene and Ruth of Slaton, Texas 
and son CpI Ray Yandell of Good- 
fellow Field at San Angelo, Texas 
spent Sunday In Jairton with her 
mother Mrs. Hester Hall and M o
ther D. Hall and family.

SWORD O I gm U-DI

When others talk unkirwlly about 
.onwone Who Is absent what shape 
does your tongua take* Does It turn 
into a sharp sword which slashes 
sway at the reputatton of the otM 
under discuasian* Does it make keen 
ihnwta which sroursH Deaa it da- 
Hear cuts that srlll Have sewrs*

Or Is ystr tongua a ahlald srard- 
ng o ft  the unkind thrxiat of others* 
'Nws your tongue Wtleld the reputa
tion of the one who Is rtot present 
to do K tar himself*

—Monthly Store Magazine.

Mr. arid Mrs. Tom Hunnicutt of 
Girard. Texas spent last Sunday iu 
Jayton with Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Johnson.

hoilacc in thW cini. 
o iuu i O .c  leaso it 

' 'V ybv'.ly wants to be a c o l- 
. # .d then , aihct the ‘ cream 

.. -• c 'uminr and pul it in a boo^. 
The Ipt.'it of thew Johnny-Come- 

;.tnys t the field ol what nilKht 
p. htirgly be cullei litcuture *j 
ji'.,- 'vho ha.s b,':!! very su"-
t*s»ful us h p i' ducci of sb :ws. and 

i'{ course t*i it qualifies him a, > 
'•’riter, just as making a billion dul- 
'iirs b.v manufacturing automobile 
I’akcs a man an authority cn a .v 
ubject lie warts to talk about.

And metroDulitan luinerx dazzle 1 
by a ‘‘narre” , arc using BH'y’s out
put In a big way. His column, n 
case you have been so f rtuni te a* 
rot to have read one, consists f a 

I ••i.xn clo'is display o ' eg-tism -even 
I fur a columnist—and of a parade i t  
I a'! 'h ' " t j  fictio al situations thnt 

la v . b .n worn to shreils by stu- 
d.ptx taking a sh rt story writing 
oiir'-e hy corresp<’ndence.I Mr Rose says he writes the col- 

j mi. himself—but m '.vlic he pro- 
; duces his column the same way he 

pnKiuc .>s his shows. Hark in 193H 
a d '>37, when the "Br. adwav 
Barnum" put on the Fort Wocth 
Ce*r ’ lanana, DuHois designed the 

i costumes, Johnston pain’ rxl tho 
rcenci. Suesse composed the music, 

i s H I’ - wood dance director pul on 
! the dances. Winkler provided the 
j 111 htini effects and John Murray 
[ Andcr'on put it all toeether as di- 
; rector. '.Vith these slight exceptions, 
. i t  was 100 per cent Billy's work.
I Billy got his start by writing 
songs Everyone krows how lofty 

; *he ethics o f Tin Pan A lley ar^. 
They borrow from Bach, they mooch 

I from Mozart and bum from Bee
thoven

Ri>se admits he has some ”re- 
sMM'rkcrs’* and “leg-men" for his 
columing. In other words by his 
own admlssios, the column he calls 
his Is not rqgny his, in toto, exceot 
in the stnss that something you buy 
and pay fbr la yours.

But watch some book club maka 
tha so-rallad Billy Road book Its 
salaetion far tha snonth.

Mr.

A  gTi A N D  A  T M O r O M r

flttere D an Iriah proverb wbich 
aays that a spade and a thmight 
alM ld never be allowed to rust The 

wf keeping Seals, be tliev 
■satsrlal or spiritual, in first mte 
coodtUon Is apparent

Rust, both an spades and thoughts. 
Diriva on disuae It la the used spade 
lhat la briigit and ahlnuig It has 
been poliahcd by cortact with the 
bard earth It la (he used mental

forth aa It should It has been p>v|- 
lahad by rubbing up against ether 
people's Ideas.

Your thoughts are fo u r  spade* 
Keeping them digging eonstartly io 
the Garden of Truth Tlius will ther 
May Might and gleaming Thus will 
they bring you one of lift's greatest 

■rds

During the invaaian af tha Mari
anas group, one of the Navy's Sea- 
•was srent hurting for chicken eggs 
Returning srtih II of them clutched 
nghtly to his sheet, he ran tnto a 
Jap-hunting Manrte patrol as It b*- 
gan spraying the bushes with auto- 
nMtic fire The Rsabee hK the deck- 
hard

Rasull IS "shall" bursts

J. H

and Mrs BIH 9MM of Caris- 
Maxlco Is spending this 

with her grandmottiar Mrs. 
Doimbo.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Rice took Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Rice Jr. to Munday, 
Texas Monday.

Mrs. Claude Butler of Odorndo, 
Texas visited her mother Mrs 
Beach last sreek.

Mr. and Mrs Charlas Robinson 
and girls of Sweetwater, Texas 
spent last sreek end In Jayton srtth 
relatives.

Mrs. Glenn Hancock and Mr. and 
Mrs. TIms. P. Johnston of Spur, 
Texas apant last sraefc vacstlontng 
at Ruldoagi New Mexico.

TTnOvenTrOu"
HAOANCAPgCNg

I TOOK AN 
ALKA-ICLTgCQ
AMO CNAieO THt
thino Anmv

Whenex-er fleet Admiral Chester 
W NuniU. V  S N . Chief of Naxral 
Oparatwria in the United .Sieto* 
Navy, visits his home stata of Texas 
ha changes the buttons in his 
form and wears thoae of the T*xa« | 
Navy, a «matl but potent “fleet" M 

Is which pr terted the roasUine 
of that NUte from I83f to 184.1, 
when It was incorporated |nu> th* 
United ytate* Navy

Fleet Admiral Nimitx. was com- 
mMS'oeed an Admiral in the Texas

Ray Dunlap, Mrs. Charlie Dunlap 
and Caroljm Murdoch left Monday 
for Hamilton, Texaa to visit kfr. and 
Mrs Tom Murdoch and Biilia Ray 
Dunlap will then go to A. and M. 
at College Station to attend short 
course.

Martin Meador of Lockhart. Tex
aa spent Saturday night in Jairten 
with his parenu Mr. and Mrs C. H 
Meador.

Tom and Bill Jones and Mrs 
ReMie I,ew,s took Mrs. Lou Emnu

_____  __ _______ ________ _____  Jores to Dallas last week for a
N'avy on (Vtober U. 1945 Last year ' ‘■***<'̂  “P •* Baptist Hospital, 
he learned that the Ncoville Mana- -------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'aclurif g Company of Waterburv,' 
C o rr ,  had fiiind the dies fro n 
which they had made the buttons for 
the iirif rms of pe rm s |n the Tca- 
aa Navy and he immediately aaked 
them til make him a mt.

M t m i U M t m i U M M l I W H K

Home Freezer Locker

AUCA-gRLTZai Is amwusny 
agSeUva hi Ihs rsBafafltaai- 
aeba kasBiwa Hi snalpskt

(palarekevliM cenIsnU Is
Basra poaRiva by atkaUna bugers 

Alka-Sshtar being a cambinatlon 
Sf pakMvUeving and alkallting to-

and papwWily for tha rabsf of 
AcW Iwdleesbea. CaM gyptsoM. 
' Maialag After** aslarry and Mav 
ralar Pato* And br sure to try 
Alka-SalUer far that Urad faalina 
fallawins hard warb ar Nrvmtaua

Ask yaur drugglet.

Sa I/JUa -  Try
A lk a  ' Selt 'z-er

I I I M M I M M M I I M M

RED AND WHITE STORE

SMITH’S GROCERY
r.lRARO TRXAR

FRIDAY and SATURDAYxSPECIALS

8 Pt. Marquette Home Locker 

Weatingkouge Refrigeratort 

0*ICeefe and Merritt Gat Store

Otqd Senrel Gaa Refrigeratorg

I M. Smidi Butane Service

SPUDS, Red*. 10 lb*. ......................  35c
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 25 lb*............. $1.75 :
CANDY, 6 bar*..................................25c i
NARTLAND C L Ia
COFFEE, I lb. ja r ..............................46c  :
COFFEE, Wamba, 3 Iba...................$1.10 i
TEA, Monarch, V, lb...........................22c i
TEA. Monarch, Vi Ib...........................43c i
LARD. 3 Iba........................................ 85c i
SUGAR, 10 Iba................................. $1.00 i

ran** oitkn poa uiaoaaT cA*a mraAia.

\Vi> now tiavo the 
Franchise op tl;c now 
ZOTO.S Muchinelo.-i-s 

Wave.

call .17 for 
appointment.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP
AIR I'flNnmONFD For You Comfort.

R:D & WHSTE STORE

BOY! Rlom s Meals 
Taste Swell

Of roiirae they do, and the rea<ons are ximplr. First she la S good 

luiyer of food: xecoiid. xhr is an excellent meal planner and co*k. 
Ol roursc when it come* to buyln* sroccrle*—she's probably In 

oLT store more than ary placte clxc because she realises that at 

our store, she always gets the best at the most reasonable price...

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

4

P

Joiner Grocery
lATTON, TSXAg

WANTED
A Good 3 Inch

RAIN
For Jayton, Kent County,
Aid 40 Sarronnding Counties Wilhii 

Hk  Next Wedi

Masou Chevrolet Co.
TeieplMMie 113 JaitoKTei
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“MICKY” AND MIS GANG

P E E  W E E  r t  5 W 5  IN  -m is
‘b o o v .  ’ t M P fT D lA IA O N ^ .  
D IC K  VNm \t W A S  A 'C r W ^ 't ' 

D E lE C t O F F  r A f t  A  N IC E  
C rO lU  W ^ A t  W A S  V E K N  
1 > K E T rV  A N  H E  U K E D  HtH

V
V/EHN fAVjCrt E \ )T  H E  

D iD N 't  L O W E  H E K f

By Sam Iger

LOW PRICES

PICKLED PEACHES

1 GRAPE JUICE, one qt....................  25c
' SCOTT TISSUE, roll .....................  10c

SCOTT TOWELS, for kitchen........  10c
NAPKINS, 60 count.......................  10c
PICKLES, full qt.............................  35c
LUNCH TONGUE, can................... 15c
MUSTARD GREENS, 3 No. 2 can* .. 25c 
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can..............  10c

Mr. & Mrs. C, V. Wright 

Grocery and Service Station

i

TpU your foriunv^
"Such a lucky lady — wkh a pretty houir, 
nice husband and children— lots and lots of 
lervants!"

*'Ye«'r« wrong obent fbo tarvontt. I llvo 
in a A-room heutt, and bolonco o budgatl”

. I P '
"But, Madam, you have sersants to help you in every 
room! And you (say them very little, indeed. You have 
a lervant to assist with your laundry. Another to help 
cook your meals. A third to protect your food. A fourth 
to clean. Mure to heat and light your home, and enter* 
lain you when you’re bored. You has'e electrical servants. 
Madam—the most svtiling and dependable servants in 
the world!"

"O f cenrta, I k «v « aloctricify, b «f I
Mvar fbaagkf—**

"This army of domestic help costs you less than a bottle 
of 'milk a ^ y !  So you sec electric service is not only high 
io eftcienry, it’s low in coat! Twenty years ago tba aver
age family got only half aa much electric service foe the 
money aa it gets today, Ao« think how many more H4m 
alactricity does around the house in 19471 Yes, Madam, 
yours ia a very good fortune, indeed!"

^  WfestTexas Utilities

Civilian Jeep Bulldozer
Mr and Mrs. Rjyals of Talpa 

Texas are visitinR her sister Mr* 
■ (lem-er this week.

Mas- n and Ix*wis Henry de Car- 
dova sixrt the la.st two weeks at 
: ••'etsburK. Texas with their father 
Johnie de Cardova.

College Station. - Pirkled paaches 
are one of America’s favorite swact 
spicy relishes, gays Gwendolyn Junes 
food preservation specialist from ttw 
Texas Extension Service.

The specialist recommends this 
recipe using 8 pounds of small med
ium sized peaches: after iieachcs 
are washed and pared, two clavaa 
are stuck in each peach, or the 8 
two-inch sticks of cinnamon and 2 
tablespoons of whole cloves may ba 
tied loosely in a clean, thin, white 
cloth and placed to cock with 2 
pounds of sugar, 1 quart vinegar and 
1 cup of water for 10 minutes. The 
I>eaches are added to the liquid and 
c:oked slowly until tender but not 
broken. After standing overnight, 
sirup is drained from the iieaches 
and spices removed. The sirup Is 
boiled rapidly until thickened, and 
poured over peaches already pack
ed in clean, hot sterile jars. The 
jars are .sealed tightly.

To give time for the flavor to bo 
Mended, the jars of fieaches should 
be kept in a cool place for several 
weeks Ix-fore serving.

Henell !• uMcr returned to Dallas 
List Thur^ lay after s|>eriding a two 
weeks vacation in Jnytai with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Roy Fuller.

^  [ A U G U S T  4 - 1 0

/

Voua n - ■ ‘iTOHO 
FOA AJSUOT-

Fitted with a special TMC Hydraulic im «• » « »  lowers
the bulldorer blade, sU lour wheels are driving as this 
icrape. roads or «ll. dUcheo. Job. I. does

rsees Io the nesi lashor powering larm machinery throrgh a Pow« 
two^heel drive, the WlUys Overland veMele 
at speeda up to M nsUes an boar.

signal Corps Discloses 
N'ew Communication Deviae

Washington. D. C. — The Opti- 
phonc, an ingemoua dovico which 
permits telephone communication 
over a narrow beam of wfftlie or 
dark light has beon displayed to 
the public for the first time by the 
U. S. Army Signal Corps- It is 
designated as telephone link equip
ment for point-to-potnt communi
cation where the laying of wire 
lines is impossible or impractical 
and where radio silence is necessaiy 
The OpUphone provides stngte- 
rhennel, two-way, braek-ir speech 
communication end coneiets of an 
opticel unit, a control unit, a gtoc- 
age battery, and a field telephone 
The unitweighs 145 pounds and has 
a range of 4 miles during the day 
and up to 7 miles at night with a 
dark red filter. The field telephone 
is used directly with the equipment 
Vr pcint-to-point communication.

Carl Gardner spent W'ednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of last week in 
Haskell, Texas with his sister Mrs 
A. J. Ljifoon and family.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Parks and 
children visited her sister at Men- | 
dan. Texas and Mr. and Mr* _ Tom 
Murdoch at HamiHon, Texas last 
week.

Gene Porter of Dallas. Texas Is | 
visiting his brother W. H. Porter 
and family this week.

I
Del Jo Hall apMt laat week end 

with her grandparoots Mr. aod Mrs. 
Tohe Maben at Ited Mud.

Mra. Fpencer had as her guexLv 
last week end her ncice and hus
band Mr and Mrs. Tate and daugh
ter IxMilae from Talpa. Texas, her 
brother A N. Polk and Joe from 
from Plainvlew, Texas.

lasuowy OP ISAAC
or AuauMO r AUTUoa or • *► r a-txximr 
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BEAUTY PROBLEMS?
•fPTilA, grw iiid  
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OPyMfp 77 /»ang aoO

75**ti«iXBay 
OP nfrxiMwr 
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<*»!»,iigtn |S47 by C C Imliiwry

Have yeu had yeur hair styled U  year persanalHy? Let me help 

>oa with ycHir Beauty ProMeom, whether It's bark to arhoal for 

the yoangsters or keeping Mother well groomed.

Hair styling and skin analysis. Tear Beauty Is my business.

M o z c ll  R ea lity  S h o p
Phone 123 Javton. Texkv

livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton .............................  Pho. 139
Girard ..... .. Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

0 7

HAVE YOUR LAUNDRY DONE THE

EASY W AY
Send it to the SPUR LAUNDRY next 

week. Enjoy our first class washing, 
cleaning and pressing service. It cost you 
no more.

SPUR LAUNDRY 
and

DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 

At Yow  Doore 
Every Tuesday and Friday.

Food Sale
LGGS, In Trade ........  ..... ... 35c
VEAL LOAF, Libby’s, 7 oz. can ..«.iz.>33c
SMOKED SALMON, flat can____ ,, 19c
Marshmallow Topping, 8 oz. jar ....__25c
BEANS, Baby Lima, No. 2 can .......' l6c
MIXED FRUIT, No. 2*/* can............"5Si
FRUTO, 6 bottles for ..................... 25c
W. P. CLEANSER. 1 pkg.............. 5c
riNEArri.E  o a  < h e b e t  —
PRESERVES, I lb. ja r ..............j . *  2Sc

Hall Grocel'Y

>

a



DITBOIT~€;o«4 m w s  fer tiM Mrttea't (anM»rs m  tlM mrm Fi)v4 
tovctor r»lb  aff Um  Fork's HigUaarf Park plaat at Um
rat* si 4M daily. Psatarss iarluds aa iai|Mwsd hydraulic syataai far 

’ huylamaat cautrol aad fsur farward ipardi . With tha aew tiaa si Dsar- 
ham fanu a^aiyirat. Ihs Pard Iractar is auu-katad aatiaaally ky Daarkara 
Malar* Caryaratian. Michigaa lai aiaift la Glarla Carbsu triaa aut tha 
aa<v tractsr at Dsarhara Matan* aayerhuautal tara*. Clarkataa. Mlchlxaa.

Texas Theatre
Jasrton, Texau 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
B IT T Y  HUTTON and SONNY T U fT S  la 

**CB088 M Y HBABT”

Saturday
GENX A U TR Y  and CHAM PION in

“ s i o n c  C ITY  8 r « “

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
JAMES CAGNEY, ANN AB E LLA  and RICHARD CONTE In 

‘*13 RUE M A D S L K lN r '

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
GEORGE MONTGOMERY and NANCY G UILD  in 

“THE BEAHHEE DOI BLOON '

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Ra» M ILLAND , Barbara STANW YCK and Barry riTZG E R A LD  

-CA1.I»X>ENIA- 
In Trrhnireler

i-lsilfeisei!

P A Y  CASH - PAY LES S
EGGS, IN TRADE ..

i f "

I**;

35c

Plenty Fre8h Fruits and VcgetablcE —
Okra, Peas. Jquash, ('abba>fe, Cucum
bers, Tomatoes, Apples, Oranges. lx*t- 
luce. Bananas, Peaches. I*ecos Cantaloups 
and Cold Melons.

JA< E80^
TOM ATO SOUP. No. 2 can............  15c
m -OTT COM PANY 3 POE

TOM ATO SOUP. No. 2 can............. 25c
DCEE 3 FOE
CUT BEETS, No. 2 c*n .................. 25c
ANACMMO i  rOK
ORANGE JUICE, No. 2 can............. 25c
WHITE SWAN
Pork and Beans, No. 2 can................. 15c
LOCTEIANA. WHOLE IN HEAYY SYErP
Sweet Potatoes, No. 3 can................. 29c
KEIXOOOS «  YAEirriES. 18 PBGS.
VARIETY CEREAL.........................29*:
POtrP-TPNB • YAaiETtE*. 18 P »0 8
VARIE TY CEREAL. ..  29c
SWINT8 3 POa
HOMINY. No. 2 can......... ...............25c
DEi.ro
BLACKEYED PEAS, can ..............  18c
COOKIES, 1 lb. assorted ................. 25c
IVORY SOAP, larffe b a r..... ..........20c

M ARKET; Grade A A  Beef. Pork. Plenty 
Round and Square Cheese. Creamery and 
Country Butter. Oleo. Picnic Hams, 
Wieners, Sliced Bacon, All Kinds Lunch 
Kdeats*

COME IN
COOL INSIDE.

GARDNER
GROCERY MARKET

FEED A N D  SEED STORE 
Bamay -  Wallaca -  Darwin

) C'EOP AND U V E STO C a 
EO l'ND  UP

Increased plantind o l hybrid 
cern in Cotton Statta U helpuif to 
improve the relatively low com 
y rids per acre. The need lor higher 
yields is indicated by the fact that 
Ihr cost of producing a buahel ol 
com in Southwestern States aver- 
aies about 60 cents per bushel high
er than in the Com Belt States, a l
though the Corn Belt has higher 
costs per acre.

Early lamba were one o l the beet- 
payif'g farm enterprises In Arkan
sas this year, and M. W, Muldrow, 
Extension Animal Husbandman, 

advises the planting of small grain 
In August or September to provide 
grazing for 184g Iambs.

Plow ing under cotton stalks as 
soon as possible after picking is 
two-wsy Insursnce fr next year's 
crop. It improves soil condition and 
fertility, snd reduces insects.

Wider use o f fertilizers in liquid 
form sreins likely from recent de- 

 ̂ vekpments. Some sdvanuges of 
liquid fertilizers Include; More uPi- 
form applications, quicker rasulU, 
less danger o f burning snd the use 
of highly concentrated fertiUaers at 
any desired rates.

Supplennental feeding o f cotton- 
seed meal to offset reduced graslag 
from pastures during August and 
September is usually profitable to 
dairymen and other livestock pro
ducers.

Dehydrated sweet potato meni 
ctimpared favorably with com  meal 
In dairy rations in Georgia tests, 
and the butter from cows fed sweet 
potato meal had a richer coIm ' and 
was higher in vitamin A  content.

Louisiana Experiment Station 
studies show that the Increase In 
the calf crop, alone, w ill usually pay 
the cost of improving pastures, to 
say nothing o f weight gains or milk 
increases.

Mrs. Marie Ely and children of 
Sulphur, Louisiana Is visiting her 
psrenU Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wright 
this week.

Mrs Betty Kennemer o f Seal 
Beach. California is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gardner.

Wallace Gardner had business in 
Spur snd Aspermont last Friday.

Mrs. W. D. Vencil snd boys ire  
vislUng relatives at Carbon, Texas 
this week.

Freddy Ray Jones left last weex 
to visit Dan Galagher at Penrose, 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dyer of 
Girard, Texas visited In Jsyton 
Monday.

Rex Hall returned home Sunday 
after spending two weeks at Red 
Mud with his grandparents Mr. and 

' Mrs. Tobe Maben.

Mr. ad Mrs. Lee Rice, Jr. of Lub
bock, Texas spent last week end in 
Jayton with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Matthews i 
and Dun Patton had business .n i 
Sweetwater, Texas Tuesday and | 
Wednesday. •

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Reed and 
Syntha Mae and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Reqd and chUdmn visited 
relatives at Rule, Yexas last Satur
day and Sunday.

Imnnature sweet potalces will not 
keep well In storage. Growers who 
wait for fully mature potatoee, then 
dig them for storege. wUl prevent 
ksses.

' n

Earl Hall spent several days this 
week re-arranging the merrhandis,; 
In his store to better serve his cus
tomers.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. R. Watson of 
Brownsboro, Texas snd Mr. and 
Mrs. Cozsd of Jacksonville, Tex.is 
visited Mr. snd Mrs. Guy Brown 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jenkins and 
children of Dennison, Texas are 
visiting relatives in Jayton this 
week.

Millard Smith o f Girard, Texas 
was a business visitor in Jayton 
Wednesday morning.

FOR SALE:—
50 Four Star White Leghorn 

Hens, 31.25 each. 25, Buff Pullets, 
65c each.

—See, Bertie May Sartaln.

FOE SALE:—

One Coolerstor Ice Box, 100 lb. 
capacity.

One Superfex Kerosene Refrig
erator.

Call or Write, Smith Grocery, 
Girard, Texas.

There are 13 artiflcsl dairy breed
ing associations operating in Texas 
now.

Apple growlrg has become an In
tensive and itwclshsad industry, and 
one third of the U. S. crop each 
year is cannad frozen, dried, made 
Into apple butUr and other products.

Eleven and one half million _ 
pie were working on farme in the 
United .**tBtes on July 1. Farm wage 
rates average 3114 per month, 
without board.
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Mrs Barney Gardner visited her 
aunt Mrs. E. B. Featherstona in 
Aspermont, Texas Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Prince of 
Conway, Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs J 
R Prince o f Birmingham. Alsbamn. 
Mrs Ruby Mischer and daughter, 
Ruth Prince and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Hoover o f Monohans. Texas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mischer o f 
Old Glory, Texas visited Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Harrison and family 
last week.

Mr. I ?  Rinehart of Spur, Texas 
visited his daughter Mrs. G J. Reed 
in Jayton last week end.

FOE SALE:—

4 room house with bath. Racently 
remodelad. 2 lots. Immadiata pos-

See, K. P. Brantner.

PO U LTRY RAISERS —  Quick-Rid 
for poultry and hogs is a poaitive 
wormar and conditionar; repels all 
blood-sucking parasitas; stops coc- 
cidiosis;; guaranteed by your dealer,
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AIJUCANDEE DRUG

-Gas- -Groceries* -o a -

J. R. McNEIL’S /

-  SEED -
WHEAT:-
Certified WicIiiU, Per lOO lb*........ $6.00

Non certified, Experiment Station Com- 
manche, Rust Resistant, Per 100 .... $6.00

BALBOA RYE:-
Certified, Per 100 lbs.................... $7.00

-Ice- K .  P .  B R A N T N E R -Ice-
S -I

AS SEEN IN

.Syntha Mae Reed and Earl Rine
hart of Snyder, Texas had business 
in Rotan, Texas last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Wayford Cooper snd 
rhildren of Lubbrek. Texa* visited 
her aunt snd uncle Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Newberry in Jayton last Sun
day.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Your go-everywhere coat of Ames Worsted Crepe 
Is tailored with Just the right touch of studied 
simplicity that rales tops for. campus or career In 
smartness and wearability. Betty Rone’s “ Inside 
Story" b  your aasursnee of quality craftsmanship.

Sises 14 to 44.

Clifton Rinehart and L  B Rine
hart Jr of Rule, Texas are visiting 
their aunt Mrs G. J. Reed and 
family and Mr. snd Mrs. Wayne 
Reed of Jayton thb week.

//:
$29.95

Mr and Mrs. Tom Jones and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Bill Jones 
are vacationing in the staU o f Oolo- 

I ra(ip and points north.

SUITED FOR SEA
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There’s a crisp, fresh charm
about thb Carnival Flnrhsrh s«H artth flgnre allm- 
mtng alrategy In the lasw. lithe llnea. Hnge parkets 

ssnphaslae the fashlan-hnparU at hip line. 
Slaen 18 te IE

Lavoly Pal KMiwoad b  elrtpad 
fov mmtlam km IbU a*v*l tsro-piaaa 
•oH o f blae sod wbHa ••tiwa. 
Tbo M-C-M starlot was doHgblad 
by Ibo aaotoal aol a# Ibo ad- 
^ la b W  bra lop. Tbo flolod rdtia8 
Tsrwi iIm  poohoto of Sbo •Uni drNP>

$24.50

Kent County Mercantik Company
----
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